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Ihemeelvee. lt eu emneing to eee how member bed not been .taIMng polities In 
Agorae were made tonhow aanrplne that ber-roome himieli hi would not here 
did nol really exist. Hoe oonld a inrplni Mr. Bpenoer. The di...-.—«j 
remain ocnitanl in the face of • oonstantly attack wae beoanee Btr. Spencer happened 
inoreaelnc expenditure. He then referred to hate opposed Mr. Matter politically, 
to the large "amber of Innatics kept as in He could see no re&sos why the motion

». «t,™ *
should take etepe to hare mild lnnailoa the Gevernmanl In 
maintained In the oonnty poor-house. The Magistrates In towns 
hon. Commissioner ol Crown Lande hid wi&mtthe petition „ .
referred to flgoree reletlre to the ooet ol Mr. Meredith mid that ha considered 
snob institutions In tne United Btetee. the action ol the hon. gentleman from 
There were private oslonlatione drawn from Mnskoke In bringing the matter before the 
unknown eourou. and ae the Hon* Hon* was quite ieatiheUe. 
was not In posseeaion ol the informa- Mr. ermetrong said that the appoint-
lion the flgnrea ehonld hi ignored. Be- mint hed been made largely with the non- 
aides, he believed that in figuring np the ooet lent and wish of the temperenoe people of 
per capita the ooet ol maintaining the the oiitriot. He said that the district over 
f. peviog patiente " wee included in the whioh Mr. Leant presided we» to large el 
Ametioen oelonlatiooe whilst title wae to reqniri wl aaclctent In the periormaMl 
eroluded in the Ontario table.. Then with ol the work. He related e retira, eondi- 
reference to the Oentril Prison, it ooet 1er tion of affairs in the Perry Bound dktriot, 
too much. Hon. John Bendfleld Mao- where ao muoh liquor was ransomed as to 
donald never dreamt that the Central require an immense amount ol polioe pre- 
Priera wae to serve the purpose, ol a oration. He defended the opening up ol 
penlientinry when he fini established it. oolonieatlon roads, and Ihonght it onlyjeir 
Bat every person acquainted with the that the Algoma, Parry Bound, rad Mus
ed ministration ol joetioe knew that many koke districts should be developed In that 
prisoners that ehonld go to Kingston were 
sent to the Central Prison Now it wee 
the duty ol the Federal Government to 
look alter oriminela In the penitentiaries, 
and he did not ree why the Provinoe 
ehonld undertake the tall. The Dominion 
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(Heron)—An Ant to provide 
for’the pnreh.ee ai debentures Irened by

Mr Phelpe moved for ân order of the 
House for » return showing the number of 

•teem engines need in the Pro- 
tor whet purpose used.

(Hamilton) brought down e 
«port onbVIingusl teaching in the United

The Speaker reed the following message:
The Haak-Governor reoomroende to the 

Legislative Assembly that a sum not ex- 
oeedtng 1100,000 be set spirt from and out 
of the surplus moneys forming pert of the 
consolidated revenue fond of this Provinoe 
to aid in the reconstruction of as muoh of 
Toronto University as has been injured or 
destroyed by firs; the said sum to be in 
addition to all other enme which may be 
received or recommended by or on behalf 
of the university under any policies of in- 
suranoe against loss or damage by firs to 
the said building.

The message wes received with much 
epplauee from both sides of the House.

Mr. Mowat moved that the message be 
referred to a committee to prepare a reso
lution to be presented to the Committee of 
Supply later on.

Mr. Blyth asked the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands if the return with reforenoe 
to debentures In the municipality of Proton 
ordered last session hed been prepared.

Mr. Hardy said that the matter would 
be attended to.

were presented by :
au. xxwiey—From W. G. Walton and 

others, of Hamilton, praying thatanAot 
may be passed to Incorporate the Hamilton 
and Barton Incline Baft way Company.

Mr. Preston—From T. B. MoMurohy and 
others, of Ganenoque, praying for osrtain 
amendments to the Game Act respecting 
duck shooting.

Several other petitions, prating for 
amendments to the Municipal ana Assess-
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Mr. Laurier said he 

the letter by the mem
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as tax—the price of admission

—You often detect the gnm-ohewiog gfel 
by the pitch of bar vofw.
I -*If MB 
be good while yon are young.

ehduld be watered before It is 
fed, and not immediately after.

—The " life of the table ” is sometimes 
a vivacious person, and sometimes it is the

—Gen. Longelreet is keeping a hotel in 
the little town of Gainesville, G». He is a 
distinguished looking man, with hie Eng
lish whiskers and mustache, and has made 
hotelkeeping a

—The Orange Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick has just Otosed a anwsssaful ses
sion at Sussex. Them are 8,700 members 
in good standing, the increase, during the 
year being 800, which is the lergeet tines

—At a soiree musicale—And now, dar
ling, that we are at last alone iu this 
retired comer, far away from the guests, 1 
can tell you how muoh I love you.1' “ Im
possible, for mamma has just gone to the 
piano, and everybody will be rushing in 
here to get out of the way.”

—Bight unwedded maids of Bt. Louis 
have sent a tearful protest to the Mayor, 
asking him to enjoin widows from captivat
ing young bachelors. The maids declare 
that the more forward wiles of the relicts 
do disoountenanoe their modest sheep’s 
eyes so greatly that the swains pay them 
no heed. The Mayor says he cannot help 
the girls. Too bad. But when you are 
widows, girls—oh, my 1—New York World.

-If love lâ Wind 
on it.

byfor the beall Theye. Inlaw
aleo considerable progress had been made. 
Th» same year there had been affiliation 
with the Agricultural College end the 
School of Dentistry. By its fédérations 
end its faculty the university had attained 
its present proud position as one of the 
beet and meet progressive universities in 
the world. Forty years ago there were 
4,800 pupils attending the grammar 
■obools, now there were 17,748; forty 
years ago #4,788 wae expended per annum 
on these institutions, now the amount had 
increased to #687,000. Forty years ago 
there were 8,844 Pnbllo Sohoote. 
were 6,669, with 87,622 pupils forty years 
ago, ae compared with 496,818 now. This 
expansion in the direction of eduoation 
wae in no small measure due to the 
University College. Its influence was far- 
reaching.^ The amount required to restore 
the building ae formerly is #860,000, of 
whioh #90,000 is coveted by insurance. 
Of this amount we are asked to 
grant the sum of #160,000 for building 
purposes. The lose to the library is 
estimated at #160,000, with #60.000 
insurance, leaving a net loss of #100,000. 
The total amount required to place 
the institution in a position to carry on 
its work is #460,000, a very large sum in
deed. Of this we are asked for only #160,000, 
a very small sum, and the trustees promise 
to undertake to procure the rest by sub
scription by the graduates, private indi
viduals, and the oity of Toronto. After 
granting #160,000 it will require #800,000 
more to place the university in a strong 
position. The Legislature had always been 
End to the Provincial University. This is 
a tradition of the House. The property 
lost is a portion of the endowment, and 

i the Provinoe is asked to restore, 
ihe Legislature granted 467,666 
land as an endowment for higher 

education. This wae 100 years ago, when 
the population of the Provinoe was lees 
than 100,000, when there were no railways 
oreanals. Still, even then the Legislature 
recognised the value of higher eduoation. 
(Applause.) In 1828, 279,600 scree were 
granted to restore 170,000 acres thet hed 
been diverted from the endowment, and in 
1887 a portion of the fund of Upper Canada 
College had been handed over to the 
university and Ihe site itself, worth half a 
million dollars. In oonolusion, be con
sidered the sum asked very email, and he 
was satisfied that the resolution would meet 
the support of both sides of the House. 
(Applause)

Mr. Creighton, in speaking to the motion, 
said that it was a mistake to suppose that 
graduates only sympathised with the uni- 
versUy in the recent disaster. The hon. 
gentleman declared himself heartily in 
aooord with the proposition to grant #160,- 
000 towards the restoration of Ihe univer- 
mty. The grant was not one bf additional 
aid, but simply to aid a Provincial iustitu-

at a theatre!Home, haring regard to the lon»-ooatinned nee 
of the Wenoblaneuage in Old Canada, and to 
the eorenante ootiilt inbjeet embodied to ihe 
British North America Aet, cannot agree w the 
declaration contained in the BUI ae the basis 
thereof, that it is expedient in the interest of 
the national unitv of toe Dominion that tnore 
should be oommnnity ol Language amongst the 
people of Canada. That, on the contrary, this 
House declares its adherence to the said coven
ants,and its determination to resist any attempt 
to impair the same. That at the seme time 
this House deems it expedient and proper, and
l^laSSve^A^wmWy1of*the°Nortowest Ter* 
tones should receive from tht Parliament of

SS3S3S
log each proceed lois.

The ««all el the vote wee that the 
amendment wae carried by 14» yeas to 66

Yue—Mewrs Audit, Brin (Soutan*»), Ber
nard, Beehard,Bergeron, Berdo, Bernier, Blake,

to weather, sud 
as soon as one enters the house. They 
draw tbs feet, keep them hot and wet with 
perspiration—then as soon ae roe goes 
again into the air Ibe feel are chilled. In 
the country I have noticed that the 
ërs put come dry straw or pieces ol news- 
paper in the bottom of their boot». I, my- 
self, have often tried the latter, and oan 
assure you that it is a good preventive 
•gainst cold feet. This is doubtless be- 
oauee the paper or straw absorbs the per- 
epiiation ana keeps the feet dxje-Ddroit

Lincoln being
placed upon Ihe votes and proceedings until 
be could examine it. To the explanations 
being included he had no objections.

The motion wae withdrawn till to-

for

Stationary appointing Polioe 
and municipalities

to live to a good old age,

l of the inhabitants. —AThe following bills were read a third 
tin»* and passed :

Reepeoting the Port Arthur, Duluth A 
Western Railway Oompany.

Reepeoting. the Goderich A Canadian 
Pacific Jonction Railway Oompany, end to 
change the n 
Goderich A Winghem Railway Oompany.”

To incorporate the Banlt Bte. Marie A 
Hud ton's Bay Railway Oompany.

To incorporate the Ottawa, Morrieburgjh 
A New York Railway Oompany.

Mf. Laurier, on resuming the debate on 
Mr. MoOarthy'e Bill, wae received with ap
plause. He said: I for one would aooept 
the deolaratiftn made by tipftramer of this 
Bill, not only while introducing!!, but on 
several oooaeione previously, that he is not 
actuated by any hostile feeling towards the 
French people to Canada, but that he has 
another motive, viz, the laudable and loyal 
one of preventing future interneoine feuds 
by removing causes of contention. I should 

sorry when the hon. member harbors 
euoh high feelings to disturbs him, but I 
find he has a different motive, and for him 
to imagine that he to to secure the peace 
and harmony of Ihe country by the plan he 
proposes is surely an egregious mistake. I 
maintain that his present action to only 
endangering Ihe peace and harmony whioh 
existe now. He would not date speak of 
the French nationality in this House ae a 
bastard nationality. In Barrie he said at 
the last election that the great danger 
which overshadowed the oonptry was this 
bastard nationality, and whioh threatened 
the dismemberment of Canada. Why, the 
days are not far distant, nor more than five 
years distant, when this bastard nation- 
ality-was unanimous in its support of the 
Conservative party. I venture to say, 
judging of the future by the past, that if 
the Frenoh-Oanadiane were to become 
united and give the whole weight 
of their parly to the Conservatives, not one 
word would we hear of this national cry. 
Everything to tending to a change of 
affaire ; a great population to going into 
the Territories. We must take these facts 
into view, when it is the proper time to deal 
with the question ; when we are prepared 
to give them a more extended form of local 
autonomy. When the time oomes we most 
be prepared to deal with this question upon 
broad principles, with an eye to Ihe 
fare of the majority and the

Mshould bo ignored. Be- 
that in

They “Mean Business."
For many years the manufacturers of Dr. 

Ssge'a Catarrh Remedy have offered, in 
good faith, #600 reward for a ease of Nasal 
Catarrh which *hey cannot cure. The 
Bemedy is sold by d.-oegiets at only 60 
cents. This wonderful remedy hie fairly 

world-wide reputation. 11 yen 
have dull, heevy headache, obstruction of 
ihe nasal 
the head
lose, watery, and a

r . Cook. Oorby, Coetlgan,

bB
Jonoae, Jones (Diaby), Jones (Halifax), Kenny, 
Kirk.Kirkpatriox, Labrosss, Landry, Langeller, 
(Mntmorency), Langeller (Quebec), Langerln

(Sir John), MaodowaU. McCuUa, McDonald 
(Victoria), MoDougald (Piotou), Mepougall (Gape 
Breton), MoQreevy, McIntyre. McKay, MoKeen, 
McMillan (Vaudreuil) Madlli. Mara, Marshall, 
Maeeon, Maeeue, Meigs, Mills (Annapolis), Mille 

hwell), Mitchell, Moffat, Moncrieff, Mont- 
plaeier. Parley, Pope, Porter, Prior, Puroell.Pnt- 
Mui, Binfret, Hiopel, Bobillard, Koome, Rosa, 
Rykert, Hearth, Bhanly, Skinner, Small, Smith 
(EUr Donald), Smith (Ontario), Bproule, Bte 
son, Taylor, Temple, Therien, Thompson 
John), Trow, Topper, Turoot, Van 
laoe, Ward, White (Cardwell), Wlln 
(Argenteall), Wood (tirockrilie), W 
moreland). Wright-----Total, 140.

Nats—Mosers. Amyot, Armstrong, Bain 
(Wentworth), Barron, Beausoleil, Bell, Bouraesa, 
Chsrlton, Uouture, Davies Denison, Duyon, 
Bills, Gauthier, Geoffrion, Gilmoy, Hale, limes, 
Landerkin, Lang, Livingston, Macdonald 
(Huron), MeOartby, McMillan, iHoron), Mc
Mullen, McNeil, Muloek, Neveux. O’Brien, 
Patterson (Brant), Perry, Platt, Prefontaine, 
Robertson, Rowand, Bte. Marie, Bcriver, Sam
ple, Somerville, Sutherland, Tyrwhitt, Waldie, 
Watson, Weldon (Albert), Weldon (St John), 
Welsh, White (Renfrew), Wilson (Elgin), Wilson 
(Lennox), Yeo.-----Total, 60.

Mr. Bowell, in reply to Mr. Weldon (St. 
John), said that the whole amount of duty 
oolleoted on logs exported daring the year 
ending 81st July, 1889, wae #76,798, divided 
as follows : Ontario, #66,787 ; Quebec, 
#16,048 ; New Brunswick, #1,017.

Sir Adolphe Caron, in reply to Mr. 
Sutherland, said that the question of for- 
niehing helmet a to the active Canadian 
militia wae under consideration.

Mr. Laurier objected to the newspaper 
article by the member for Lincoln being 
put upon the journal of the House, but as it 
contained some information he would con
sent to it being printed if it was not con 
eidered as a precedent.

Mr. MUle (Bothwell) 
usual proceeding.

tir John Macdonald—I hope tne non. 
gentleman will not press hid objection.

Mr Mills—1 am not pressing it.
Mr. Uook—Then 1 object. The state- 

men! made by the member! or Lincoln in 
the newspspers is false. I object to a false 
statement going in the journsls of this 
House. The Minibter ot Customs may 
shake his head if he likes. It makes no 
difference. I object on the ground that the 
statement by the hon. gentleman is a false
hood, and I am 
hood. (Oriisot

The motion was carried.
Mr. Charlton asked if the Government 

had any information as to the white girl 
who was laid to be held captive by the 
Blaokftet Indians.

Mr. Dewdney said this matter was 
brought to his attention lset summer. He 
believed he had seen the child who wae 
supposed to be a captive, and although she 
had aomo white blood in her, she was not a 
white child. Her* supposed mother had 
another child three years older, who aleo 
appeared to have white blood in her. 
Further enquiries were being made, but he 
did not believe there was any truth in the 
story.

rane.uooi 
Oouehlm, 
Darin, Da dischargee falling fromeraway.

Mr. Marier said that the hon. Commis
sioner of Crown Lands had stated that he 
was not very well acquainted with Mr.

"s conduct at the last 
Muskoka had been

i throat, sometimes pro- 
adrid, at other», thick, 
i. Duraient, bloody andpurulent, bloody

putrid; if the eyes are weak, watery and 
inflamed; If there is ringing in the ears, 
deafness#, backing or coughing to dear the 
throat, expectoration of offensive matter, 
together with snobs from uloers, the voice 
being changed and has a nasal twang; the 
breath offensive ; smell and taste impaired ;

•al de
end general 
from nacal 

The more oompliosted your

Spenoer. Mr. Spencer*
Provincial election in 
inconsistent. The Conservative party dxd 
not consider him worth buying, but the 
Reform party evidently did. Mr. Spenoer 
wanted tne nomination whioh Mr. Cook, 
burn received, and at the oonolusion of the 
meeting announced himself ae in favor of 
Equal Rights, religious liberty, and 
spécial favor te none, and a faithful and 
patriotio adherent ot the Crown. Mr.
Spenoer’e appointment under the Crooks 
Act was never asked for.

Mr. Hardy said it had been asked lor.
, Mr. Clarse (Wellington) moved for an 
order of the House for a return showing the 
number and designation of school hoards 
in the cities, towns and incorporated 
villages in Ontario whioh have adopted the 
use ot the ballot at annual school elections 
under section 108 of chapter 92H, Iv S. O., 
with the number of sohovl boards in cities, 
towns and.rülfcfcôe which have not adopted 
tne Ballot for snob purposes.

Mr. Roes replied that the number of oor- 
porationa in cities, town and incorporated 
villages in Ontario entitled to the ballot Is 
281. The number that use the ballot up to 
date to 81. The names of the corporations 
in whioh it to being used will be given 
later.

Mr. Creighton moved the seoond reading 
of the Bill to amend the Public Lands Aet.
The Commissioner of Crown Lands stated 
that Ihe information required was not yet 
in his posseeaion. The Bill was allowed to 
stand over.

Mr. Waters moved the second reading of 
the Bill to amend the Ditches and Water
courses Act. The Bill passed the second 
reading and was referred to the Municipal 
Committee. Mr. Wood (Hastings) did not wish the

Mr. Ross (Middlesex)stated that he had resolution pressed upon the House at this 
in hie possession a statement of Ihe flnan- early stage. He thought additional infer- 
oial standing of the University, with the malien wae required, 
income and expenditure from 1886 to the Mr. H. E. Clarke wished to assure the 
present time. The matter will be brought House ot the cordial support of the Oppo- 
before the House to-morrow. aition in the proposed grant. There wae

Petitions were read from Mr. McMahon, no pile of buildings on the continent more 
praying for certain amendments to Ihe admired than the pile that now lies in 
Assessment Aot. tains in the Queen's Park. He advocated

Mr. Leya—Reepeoting the Assessment the neoessily of having Convocation Hall
erected at some distance from the Univer
sity proper, in order to prevent any similar 
calamity in iutnre. The erection of a very 
large hall for euoh a purpose at an expense 
of say #100,000 would be of inestimable 
benefit. This ooet, the hon. gentleman 
Ihonght, could be met by Ihe City Counoil 
and resident citizens. The #160,000, how
ever, was absolutely necessary. He did not 
eee why the House should delay the matter 
till next week ae urged by the hon. member 
for North Hastings.

Mr. Fraser reminded

be
had assumed the responsibility 
federation, and it should be called 
do its duty.

Mr. Hardy—All prisoners sentenced to 
more than two years are sent to Kingston.

Mr. Meredith—Yes, but everyone who 
knows anything about the administration 
of justice in this Province knew» that 
judges, for certain reasons whioh will not 
now be discussed, prefer sending a prisoner 
for two years to the Central Prison instead 
ot for three years to Kingston* With 
reference to the terminal annuities he did 
not think that the hon. treasurer wae 
pursuing the oonrse of hie predecessor in 
office in issuing these annuities. The hon. 
gentlemen boasted of their surplus, but if 
they had a surplus, why did they have to 
go into the markets to borrow money T 

Mr. Mowat, in rising to reply, said that 
there was not the slightest danger of the 
people being misled. Th* chief reason for 
Ihe hon. gouileman’s indignation for a 
number ot years was because the people 
refused to be misled. He denied that there 
was any concealment. It was quite true 
that there wae a charge against the Pro
vinoe in the form of annuities. What Ihe 
hon. gentleman would want the hon. 
Treasurer to do would be to capitaliza this 
liability. This liability was in the form of 
a mortgage. If it were capitalized, then 
the whole assets of the Provinoe in the 
shape of unsold timber limite, Crown 
lands, and the moneys due or payable on 
such assets would also have to be capital
ized in order to give a proper estimate of 
the financial position of the Provinoe. The 
financial statement furnished only con
tained such asaets as might be considered 
ready cash, and the liabilities showed only 
the present chargee. There was an enor 
mous amount of moneys due to the Crown 
lands. The timber limits represented only 
86,000,000 of assets, a very small propor
tion of the whole amonnt, #56,000,000. It 
would be a ridionlons thing, continued the 
hon. Attorney-General, to place the annui
ties as liabilities, and not pnt down any 
part of the fund ont of whioh it to to come, 
tie had referred to the value of Crown 
lande and unsold timber limits, whioh had 
not appeared on the 
of assets whioh were held. The Govern
ment annually received a very large sum 
under the British North America Aot, 
amounting to considerably upwards of one 
million dollars. This was a permanent 
annuity. ‘Ihe honorable Treasurer, the 
Attorny- General contended, had but fol
lowed the course of the Dominion itself in 
this matter.

Mr. Meredith—No.
Mr. Mowat—Isay yes, 

sum that the Provinoe had to pay, ju 
the Dominion obligations to whioh he had 
already referred. In snbstanoe they were 
precisely the same. In oonoluding he said 
that hie hon. friend the leader of Ihe Oppo
sition would have to present a much 
stronger case than he had to-day why the 
affaire of the Provinoe ehonld not remain 
in the hands of the present Administra
tion.

Mr. Ross (Huron) repudiated the asset, 
tions that hi# financial statement had been 
oaloulated to deceive the people of the 
Provinoe. Continuing, the hon. gentleman 
said that the the total amount drawn from 
Ihe surplus to meet expenditure over assets 
during the past seven years had been 
8469,936, instead of the deficit of #1,800,000 
ae had been charged. He repeated his 
contention that the interest showed that a 
surplus existed capable ot being realized 
upon. He then moved that the House go 
into Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The House then went into committee, 

Mr. O'Connor in the chair. One item wae 
passed.

Mr. Speaker took the chair and the 
House resumed.

Meredith enquired of the Govern
ment when Ihe question of the grant 
University would come before the H

Mr. Mowat replied that it would be re
ferred to in committee to-morrow and be 
disouesed

Mr. Me

s ; emeu ana sa 
dizziniss, withsensation ot

pression, a hacking cough 
debility, you are suffering 
catarrh. r * 
disease,the greater the number and diversity 
of symptoms. Thousands of ess— annually, 
without manifesting half of the above 
symptoms, result III consumption, and end 
in the grave. No disease is so common, 
more deceptive and dangerous, lees under
stood, or more unsuooesefolly treated by 
physicians.

this
i (Sir 

, Wxl- 
Wilson 
(West-

Gruel Arab Slave-Hunter#.
The Arab system of raiding to unique. 

About fifty years ago they subdued she 
extensive Manyema country, of whioh 
Nyangwe and Kassongo are now well- 
known centres. The Manyemts, after 
being thus disbanded, gradually allied 
themselves with the Arabs, and eventu
ally have spread their operations through
out Ihe country to an enormous extent. 
The Arabe on their expeditions In search of 
slaves and ivory, generally surround the 
native village early in the morning. At a 
given signal they rush in from all points, 
firing right and left and oaptarlng all the 
women. If the men offer resistance they 
are shot ; 
to escape, 
pillage all 
whioh they afterward fire. If, however, 
the place happens to be extensive, the 
Arabs adopt different 
form a stockade or : 
fortified they establieh 
maintaining a striot watch at 
night. Daring the whole of their stay 
they keep thia attitude of defense. After 
ihe lapse of several days they release two 
or three of the women prisoners, who are 

a message to the men 
—in hiding far away in the forest te the 
effect that if they want their women back 
they muet oome and redeem them with 
tusks of ivory—each woman btiog valued 
at Ihe rate of one large tusk. Then several 
days pass, until perhaps one morning early 
a gruff voice to heard in the distance hail
ing Ihe encampment. He inquires ss to the 
truth of the statement bxought by the 
women and then follows.a parley. Daring 
the subsequent days the persecuted natives 
oome with ivory to redeem their mothers, 
■ stars or wives. Eventually they make 
friends wilh their conquerors, who then 
use them as guides to the next enoam 
ment, where the same treatment is repea 
upon the neighbors cf those recently plun
dered. Part of the reward that the guides 
receive from the Arabs is the fleih of the 
people who are shot in the next attack.— 
Herbert Ward in Scribner.

In 1798
■ores

ent Acts were presented.
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented the sec

ond report of the Standing Committee on 
Private Bills.

Bills were introduced by :
Mr. Dryden—An Aot to amend the Aot 

to impose a tax on dogs and for the protec
tion of sheep. (Cries of “ Lost.”)

Mr Maokenne—An Aet reepeoting the 
old cemetery and the Methodist cemetery 
in the town of Barnia.

Dr. Gllmonr—An Aot respecting Ihe 
town of West Toronto Junction.

Dr. Gil moor—An Aot to incorporate the 
town of North Toronto. .

Mr. Mowat—An Aot to amend the Eleo- 
tion Aot as to seer

Mr. Mowat—An 
reepeoting the lease and sale ot settled 
estates.

Mr. Mowat—An Aot to farther amend 
the Aot to secure wives and children the 
benefits ot life insuranoe.

Mr. Mowat—An Aot respecting official 
documents when required ae evidence.

wat—An Aot respecting the pow- 
îmiseionere for taking affidavits.

Remembered One
Enamoured Youth (to oomio opera fairy 

—Cruel Pozzolini 1 Has no man ever made
i impression on yonr flinty heart ?
Fair Enslaver (with a sigh)—Yee, I loved 

your grandfather. Ah, he was a noble

Sensible People
will have nothing to do with “ cure-alls ”— 
medicines that are advertised to cure every
thing from a chilblain to a broken neck. 
Read the list of diseases that Dr. Ptoree'e 
Golden Medical Discover 
Affections of the throat and 
consumption, disordered liver, sote throat, 
bronchitis, asthma,catarrh, ulcere, tumors, 

swellings caused by scrofula and bad 
d ; ftvar and ague "and dropsy. This 

re-all, but It is not. This 
great “Discovery ” will really cure all these 
complainte, simply because it purifiée the 
blood opon wbivh the) depend and builds up 
ihe weak places of the body. By druggists.

otherwise they are allowed 
The maraguders then 

the huts in she village,
eoy of voting.

Aot to amend the law wel- ry will cure: 
lungs, incipienttactic». They 

zareba. Thus 
themselves,

teotion of 
belter to

fare ot ihe 
the minority 
defer consideration of this question, and 
deal with
remarkable feature ia the Bill : It to not 
founded

pro
then it

There is thismore timely ones, 
e feature in th

seems like a onupon the expression of will on the 
part of the Territories. It is a broad prin
ciple applying to the whole country. This 
is why 1 object to the BUI. I submit to all 
parlies in this House, French, English, 
Liberals and Conservât me, that it is beet 
to defer the consideration of this matter 
till euoh a time as we are prepared to deal 
with other questions affecting the North
west Territories. Let all remember thie, 
that no raoe in this country has the abso
lute right to invade the rights of tne other 
raoe.

After Mr. Laurier eat down there were 
cries of ‘'Question" from several members.

Sir John Macdonald on rising wae loudly 
applauded. He said : Mr. Speaker, I go 
a great way with my hon. friend in hie re- 
marks referring to the principle of this bill. 
1 sympathize with hie natural indignation 
at the langnage whioh has been need in 
support of this measure before the House. 
I have no aooord with the desire expressed 
in some quarters that by any mode what- 
ever there should be an attempt to suppress 
one language and make it inferior to the 
other. I believe it would be impossible to 
do so, and foolish and wicked it 
possible. In 1844 the Government here 
under Sir Charles Metcalfe had a Conserva
tive majority, and with Ihe exception of 
four the French-Canadians were in the 
Oppoeition. I was elected and sat in that 
Parliament as a Tory, and I supported 
Lord Metcalfe. There was a resolution 
moved in that House when the Frenoh- 
Ganadians were powerless to help them- 
selvcs. What did thie House do ? A 
lution was passed, not by a Liberal Govern- 
ment, but by a Conservative Government, 
elected in opposition to the interests of the 
Province of Lower Canada, without a single 
dissentient voice, to relieve the French- 
Canadians ot the action oaused by the 
Liberal Government in England, at the 
instructions ot the Radical Lord Durham. 
Sir John here read from Ihe report 
of the proceedings showing that while 
the Liberals in England enacted that 
only English should be spoken, the 
Tory Assembly in Canada petitioned her 
Majesty for the repeal of the Aet, and had 
it repealed, and both languages were made 
equal, except that the French was not per
mitted to be the legal language. You may 
also remember that when the Hon. George 
Brown was leading the Reform party with 
enormous ability, hie whole aim wae op
pression of the French. Every speech he 
made, every article he wrote, every resolu
tion he moved was antagonistic to the 
French langnage and the Catholic religion. 
Thie amende hmorable will quiet the insult 
felt by the Province ot Quebec 
satisfy the people of the Northwest. I 
would ask the bon. gentleman from West 
Durham (Mr. Blake) 
into his consideration and see whether thie 
principle cannct be adopted, and that after 
the next election, when the people of the 
Northwest will have had a chance to speak, 
that it would not .be right and fair that 

ipresentatives should deal with it. 
ettlement will even then be only 

temporary. That territory to too large for 
one provinoe or for four provinces. It to a 
matter for the future. 'The question will 
have to be dealt with as population goes in.

Mr. Blake, resuming Ihe debate, said : 
With reference to the Bill before the 
House, I wished before the adjournment to 
have given due consideration to everything 
the hon. .gentleman has said. My own 
judgment* remains what it wae, tha 
proper eolation of thie question to embodied 
in the statement I submitted 
sidération of Ihe House.

Mr. Cookburn—I do not see why the 
reeolution of the hon. member from North 
Siraooe should have excited so muoh alarm. 
When I look through the preamble I 
must say that I oannot fathom it. It may 
tend to exdite the animosities of our French 

s, and many have seen in it an at
tempt to wreck their political and religions 
life m the Dominion. I am sure that II is 
not the intention of the hon. member to do 
any euoh thin.

Mr. Chapleau moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

Mr. Chapleau. in resuming the debate on 
Mr. McCarthy's bUl, said : At the begin 
ntag of thie debate we heard a great deal 
abont equal rights. I am only sorry that 
some enactment was not psssed giving 
equal power to all the members, and I 
would not be placed in a position to express 
in bad English my opinions of thie bill. 
I have requested that English be spoken in 
my home. I have even asked prayers to be 
addressed to Ihe Almighty in my house in 
the English tongue. 1 want to point out 
that there are four thousand Frenoh-Cana- 
diane and half-breeds in the Territories, 
nr only about one.seventh of th* Rnoiieh 
population up there. In Quebec the Eng
lish minority constituted only one-sixth 
of the population, and yet if any 
demagogue like the framer of this bill 
were to ask the majority in Quebec to 
abolish official English I would be Ihe first

Mr. Charlton—The term whioh my hon. 
friend hae applied 
has been ruled ae unparliamentary.

Mr. McCarthy—It was applied to me. I 
would prefer that the word be not with-

Mr. Chapleau—I call it a revolutionary, 
a demagogic measure, and I am sure that 

parliamentary. We 
modify words in this way. I 

what I say. The Bill is contrary to the 
spirit of British legislation, whioh respects 
the rights of minorities. It is contrary to 
loyalty to the Crown, because no In an who 
to truly loyal would endeavor to create 
division amongst the Queen’s subjects. 
These are the reasons I oppose the Bill.

Mr. Mitchell moved the adjournment of 
the debate amid cries of “ Question " and 
“ Lest ” from the Government benotes add 
“ Carried ” from the Liberals. Mr. Mitchell 
tostotedonhto motion, and was ssoondsd by

tion.
Mr. Mo

ere of commissioners for takiog 
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) laid on the table 

a return showing the amount paid out of 
municipal funds either by direct grants or 
remisaion in each oi' 1 
rural munioinali

instructed to deliver
said it was an un-

A Hiring Band.
“ That's a great oroheatra,” said one 

travelling man to another at the concert
" Yes ; but the greatest bend I ever ran 

across was in the west.”
“ What kind of a band was it ?'*
" Well, I suppose you'd call it a string 

band. It wes composed mainly of 
hers cf the vigilanoe committee."

A Happy Woman.
Happy is the woman without bodily ills, 

but happier is the woman who having them 
knows of the saving properties of Dr. 
Pieroa's Favorite Prescription. When 
relieved, as she surely will be upon a trial 
of it, she oan contrast her condition with 
her former one of suffering, and appreciate 
health ae t-one oan who have not for a time 
been deprived of it. The "Favorite Pres
cription ” corrects unnatural discharges and 
cures all " weakness " and irregularities.

ty, town, village, or 
nioipality in the Provinoe daring 

1887 or 1888 for Ihe relief of poor or in- 
digent persons, not including any sums 
paid for the support of houses of industry 
or similar institutions.

Also a return showing the name of the 
municipalities» whioh have passed by-laws 
under the authority of the Ontario Shops 
Regulation Aot, distinguishing 
such by-laws were passed with

Aot.
Bills were introduced by
Mr. Graham—To prevent the sale of 

meat or milk from animals affected wilh 
tuberculosis.

Mr. Hardy—To amend the General Min- 
ng Aot.

Mr. Garson—Respecting the inspection 
of boilers and the Government examina- 
tion of engineers.

Mr. O'Connor 
the Committee on

Mr. Preston moved for an order of the 
House for a return showing the number of 
schools aided by grants from the Poor 
School Fund. He complained that the 
grants had not been cqaiiably distributed. 
In his own section #16 had been granted 
to one school and #100 to another, the 
want in both cases being the same.

Mr. Ross (Middlesex) replied that #25,000 
had been given annually for poor school 
grants. In order that the distribution 
might be fairly made, a sum was set apart 
per quarter to Separate schools, in propor
tion to what they were entitled to reoeive. 
The grant of #16 had been made on the 
representation of the inspector of that sec
tion. Binoe the year 1886 a share of Ihe 
fund had been withdrawn and given to 
Separate schools who have poor schools. 
Last year there appeared to be a greater 
number of applications than in former 
years, and a system of percentage had been 
applied; whioh resulted in the schools 
receiving eighty cents on the dollar. The 
name and number of every school receiv
ing these grants would be found in the 
report.

Mr. Preston wished to know farther why 
very poor schools had received only #16 
whilst others received more.

Mr. Ross ( Middlesex) replied that the 
grant had been made on the recommenda- 
lion of the inepeotor, who had asked for 
#20. Had #100 been asked for on reason
able grounds #80 would have been granted. 
The recommendation had been fenade by 
Mr. William Johnston, inepeotor for Leeds.

Mr. Preston accepted the explanation.
Mr. Wood 

should be no _ 
grants to Separate Schools. He wae aleo 
of opinion that the poor school grant should 
beinoreased. They were ae deserving ol 
recognition ae the university. He objected 
to the schools being called “ Poor Sohoole,” 
and thought they should receive 
assistance simply because they needed it.

Mr. Meredith thought that the action of 
the hon. gentleman oppoeite was oaloulated 
to promote the growth of Separate Sohoole. 
He did not think euoh action in aooord with 
the policy of the law. There should ba no 
facility for the establishment of Separate 
Schools by making grants of this kind 
Applause.

Mr. Fraser thought the Minister quite 
within the law in makings distinct grant 
of the Poor Schools fund to the Separate 
Schools. If anything,the Minister had not 
dealt as liberally wilh them as he might. 
The grant wae not asked for to facilitate 
the establishment of schools, but to assist 
in their maintenance after they had been 
established. They had been established 
strictly according to law.

The motion was carried.
Mr. H. E. Olatke moved for au order of 

the House

assets or large sums
cases where

suon by-laws were passed without petition, 
also showing dates of the passing ot such 
by-laws, the classes of shops, the hours of 
labor, and the period of closing.

Mr. Clancy, in resuming the debate said 
that there was a shrinkage in the Domin- 
ion accounts whioh the hon. Treasurer had 
failed to aooount for. A reduction of 
#210,000 had been made in the 6 per 
bonds between 1885 and 1889. He 
tended that the subsidy at Confederation, 
and the capital constituted by timber 
lands, and a trust held by the Dominion 
could not be called a surplus. Neither were 
the Upper Canada Grammar School Fund 
nor the Upper Canada Building Fund, 
amounting respectively to #819,769 and 
#1.472.891, any portion ox «he 
liabilities. He pointed out that 
asset m
always an asset.

prepared to prove it a false- 
•• Order.") Z

presented the report of 
Standing Orders.

the hon. gentle
man who asked tor more lime that a bill 
would have to be introduced baaed on the 
resolution before Ihe House. Practically 
there was no reason why the resolution 
should not be carried. There would be 
plenty of time to consider the bill before 
she session closed.

Mr. Clancy w«s not convinced of the 
propriety of having Ihe House pledged to 
assent to the resolution and discuss bé
tails afterwards.

Mr. Meredith regretted to sea that oppo
sition had been made to the proposed 
prompt action to render assistanoe to the 
university. He deprecated such action, 
and Ihonght it wae piainlv the duty of the 
Province to stand by its institutions. It 
would be a contemptible thing on the part 
ot the Province to withhold ils sympathy 
and the appeals tor aid in the hour ot need. 
He was glad to eee that sympathy had been 
extended, and thought thie wae a case 
where he who gives quickly gives twice. 
He appealed to the Provincial pride of 
hon. gentlemen that the vote he unani-

. It wae an annual 
st as

Ihe Test of Religion.
The real question to ask abont any form 

of religions belief is : Does it kindle the 
fire of love Î Does it make the life stronger, The Author of " McGlnty."
eweeter, purer, nobler ? Does it run 
through the whole society like a cleansing 
flame, burning up that whioh is mean and 
base and selfish and impure ? If it stands 
this teat it is no heresy. There is but one 
church of the true child of God, and un
faithfulness ia the only Infidelity. I am 
so convinced there to no error more 
fatal than the notion that correct belief 
or ohuroh membership to of any 
whatever, in oomparieon with 

which

A score of readers have written to the 
atout " the man 

Be is a young
mething 

who wrote ' MoGinty.' ”
Irishman and a member of the variety 
team of Sheridan and Flynn. He lives in 
Brooklyn and has written a number of 
songs. “ The song of mine that oomes 
next to ' McGinty 1 in popularity," he says, 
" judging by the sales, is * The Night 
Maloney Landed in New. York.' " " Mo.
Ginty " has netted him already over #3,000 
in royalties.—Buffalo Newt.

Newt to know so

rtion of the assets or 
es. ne poinsea ous snai while an 
ight be a surplus, a surplus was not 
an asset. Coming to what the hon. 

Treasurer had been pleased to call liabili
ties not at present payable, the hon gentle
man said that the fact of the matter was 
that since 1884 the hon. Treasurer had 
been unable to meet the obligations that 
ought to have been met out of Ihe revenue, 
and had been compelled to pledge the Pro
vinoe for the amonnt required, and to-day 
there to a debt of nearly #1,000,000.

Mr. Awrey dealt wilh ihe 
public institutions and the maintenance 
thereof.
Toronto to point to one single official in 
the employ of the Government that gets 
one dollar more than he ought to. Dealing 
with the statistics of asylums for the past 
year, he showed that while the hon. mem- 
her from Toronto had asserted that Mid- 
dlesex and Wentworth famished the 
greater number of criminals such was not 
really the ease. Touching on eduoation, 
the hon. gentleman charged the hon. 
member from Toronto with stating 
by implication that the expenditure had 
been unfair and unjust to the common 
schools of the Province. He had omitted to 
■tale that while more money had been 
granted the Separate Schools these eohoole 
had increased proportionately. Continuing, 
the hon. gentleman said that, while the cost of 
civil government had increased daring the 
past five years in Ontario only 6 per cent., 
it had increased in the Dominion during 
the same length ot time 66 per cent. Legis
lation had increased in Ontario 6 per cent, 
and in the Dominion 26 per cent. These 
were facts worth considering. The expen
diture, he admitted, had i been slightly 
larger than the revenue during the last few 
years. The policy of the Government, as 
stated by the Treasurer, had been to draw 
upon the surplus rather than tax the 
people. This course has been adopted. 
The hon. member for Kent had made the 
astounding statement that cash wae no* an 
asset.*

Mr. Clancy—I never said any such 
thing.

Mr. Awrey—He had said it was capital, 
and oonld not be counted ae a surplus. He 
would ask the hon. member for Kent it the 
Dominion 6 per cent, bonds, amounting to 
•210.000, and the 6 per cent, drainage 
debentures, amounting to #187,481, were 
not a surplus 7 The trust funds held by 
the Dominion, he maintained, could be 
realized at any time.

Mr. A. F. Wood (Hastings) said that he 
was satisfied to leave the figures presented 
by both sides of the House with the 
country and let the people judge whioh 
side wae right. He did not know of a more 
vicious pnnaiple in finance than not look- 
ing the trmih squarely in the face. This 
was how the Provincial Treasurer ignored 
the question of annuities,which wae money 
borrowed, This debt did not appear in the 
statement ot liabilities presented by the 
hon. Treasurer to the House. The true facts 
oonld not escape the public in ep 
the duet raised by the members of the Gov-

LANGUaGK OF THE FUTURE.

English Spoken In Kvery Port and by 
100,000,000 Peoplej

that 
is the be-all

Pre-eminently the language of the future 
will be English. It is a stalwart language 
because it is Ihe mother tongue of two stal
wart and one long-lived nations. Its rudi
mentary idioms were in use at the founding 
of London, forty years subsequent to Ihe 
oruoifixion of Christ. Ils vitality to in 
direct ratio with the vitality of its parent 
nation. The reslltei enterprise of English 
exploration has carried the language with 
Ihe flag, around the world. Nellie Bly, 
speaking her native tongue, oan be under
stood in every port and every nation em
braced in her flying oiroumvaliation of the 
globe. The English language has broken 
down the barrière of old-lime customs in 
diplomacy. To American influences to due 
discarding of French al the Samoan con
ference al Berlin and Ihe adoption, for Ihe 
Aral lime, of English in international dis
cussion.

Daring the period of Rome's fall fruitage 
of supremacy, before politiogd decay at- 
tacked the Empire, Latin wae IhenniverEal 
language of a limited world. The early 
English dramatists wrote in a language
known to but 6,000,000, and Thomas Jeffer- . ... -
eon's inaugural address could have been The horsey girls who last summer took 
read but by 16,000,000 people. Al the latter up the fashion of wearing men's shirts, 
period Grenoh was the language of from collars and ties, and decorated the lapels of 
35,000,000 to 60,000,000 people. Kilty yesre ‘heir little j.oketi with bontonnierei, men 
mo the German Ungnege wu in M grret fiehion, ran the pire none too eoon, reye 
tivor numerically »e the English. the New York Sun. The fiotory girle hive

Not eo to-diy. To German ia aooorded the ehirt-front oreze, and henceforth it la 
sepeekingolienteleof 60,000,000 ; to French doomed aa an article o! faehlonable attire 
46,000,000 ; to English, 100,000,000. Should among women of any toolal pretentions, 
ever again the itéra have oooaaion to eing Whatever the shop girle embrace, al a rale, 
together, it oan well be aeeumed it will be I" doomed in eaoiely, for the gtola nenelly 
in the langnage of ‘bore earthly aingera, ran the feahion to death in e few months 
Milton and Byron, Bryant and Whittier.— on the one hand and neuiUv look better 
St. Paul Planter Prat. »«> »• ««“Y women on tha

sU events they obespen eny new hobby 
with a great deal of rapidity. The sign of 
the shirt front is to be seen in every dry 
goods shop in town, and when the weather 
becomes a little more settled—if such a 
consummation is ever brought about—the 
sidewalks will be enlivened by endless ehirt 
bosoms adapted to the needs and fashion
able aspirations of that po 
New York whioh works in

righteouencEB of life 
and end-all of true religion, that I say 

—and if I oonld find words 
I would say it

plainly-__ __ _ ___
to say it yet more plainly, 
yet more plainly—I would rather that any 
man should be a Romanist or a Dissenter 
or a Buddhist or a Mohammendan, so that 
he were a holy and godly man, than ten 
times over a member of Ihe most catholic 
church that ever existed and be a sly 
intriguer or a rancorous slanderer or an 
unclean liver or a professed liar, or in any 
one form of ooneoious wickedness, a hypo
crite and a bad man. Just ae a living dog 
to better than a dead lion, so a good heretic 
or a righteous schismatic may be immea
surably dearer to God and nearer to heaven 
than a badOhiietian whose conduct gives 
the lie to his creed. Such, at least, seems 
tomato be the view held by prophets, 
apostles and evangelists, in accordance 
wilh the spirit of the whole teaching of the 
Lord Jesus Christ.—Archdeacon Farrar.

She Seemed Used to It.
He (somewhat saspioiously)—You say you 

never loved anybody but me 7 Hal Is that 
true, Maud 7

She—Harry, your looks terrify me 
Have—have I been too bold in ellowin 
to kies me so much thie evening 7

He—No, Maud, but you kies like an old

question of

He defied the hon. member from g you
mous.

Mr. Haroourt was aleo of opinion that In 
the present instance he who give» quickly 
gives twice. There should be no delay.

Mr. Caldwell advocated a policy of 
delay.

Mr. Balfour did not feel able to vote 
dearly on the subject with the limited 
knowledge he possessed. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Fraser pointed out that the scope of 
the resolution a as simply that the House 
go into Committee of Supply to consider 
Ihe resolutions. They might reduce Ihe 

namfcd or do with lias they wished

The Comrtehip of the Future.
She—Charlie, I om no longer oonoaal 

my passion fes you. Do you love me in 
return ?

He—You must ask pa. 
about suoh things than I do.

What to regarded as next to a decisive 
reason why there must be European peace 
is the calculation that the mobilization of 
the French, German, and Rnseian armies 
would ooet #100,000,000, and their mainten
ance in the field weald cost #200.000,000 a 
month. A war of three months' duration 
would therefore use up for these countries 
alone Ihe earn of #1,800,000.000. Beeldee 
that every nation in Europe, including En
gland, would have to arm and hold Itself

Mr. 'i
t to the

He knows more

on Thursday, 
netfrih enquired 

ment whether they were in possession of 
any information as to the oosl of 
struotion, and thought the fullest informa- 
tion possible on the subject should be pre
sented to the House.

Mr. Mowat stated that the information 
would be forthcoming.

Mr. O'Connor presented a report of the 
Private Bills Committee.

Bills were introduced by Mr. Bronson— 
To enable the corporation of the city of 
Ottawa to issue debentures for waterworks

of the Govern-
(Hastings) thought there 

distinction in the matter of
and will

afterwards.
Mr. Wood (Hastings) did not propose to 

give np his convictions to the leader of the 
ppoeition or anyone else.|
The House went into Committee of Sup

ply, Mr. Haroourt in the chair.
The resololution of Mr. Ross (Middlesex) 

respecting the grant to Toronto University 
wae adopted without an amendment juad. 
reported to the House, with instructions to 
frame a bill dealing with the question.

Mr. Speaker took the chair.
Mr. Ross (Middlesex) introduced a bill 

framed upon the resolution granting 
#160,000 to Toronto University.

The bill passed it# first reading.
Mr. Mowat moved the second reading of 

bill No. 86, relating to the jurisdiction of 
Courts ot General Sessions of the Peace.

Mr. Mowat moved Ihe seoond reading ot 
bill No. 86, for Ihe relief of persons pro
testing Ihe Jewish religion.

The Child- of the Future.
It to a dreadful point about mtcrobee, 

says the Hoepital, that the only way to 
avoid having them in a virulent form is to 
have them in an artificial or attenuated 
form. The children ot Ihe future will not member 
run through Ihe present gamut of infantile 

i, hni they will probably be sub- 
to inocuUtion with various microbes 

every few months. First, they wiU be 
vsooinated for smallpox ; when they have 
recovered from that, they will be taken to 
a Pasteur Iuhtitute to have a mild form ot 
rabies. Next, they will be given a dose of 
the comma bacilli to prevent cholera, and 
so on through aft the ever growing series of 
disease microbes. Oh 1 luokleea child of 
the future 1 you will never be ill and

ell ; your health will be awfully 
monotonous ; you will never know the 
weariness ot the first night ot measles, 
when it wae eo nice to lie in mother's lap 
and feel her oool hand on yonr forehead ; 
yon will never know the joys of convales
cence, when oranges were numerous and 
every one was kind to you because you were 
set wel! ; and your end will be to die of 
debility. How glad we ate 
the present, with aU its ups and downs of 
health to lend variety to life and death.—
Sl Jamee' Qasette.

The Fashion Ha# Become Common.to take the mailer

O

Thet “ ready, whioh would cost millions more. 
These bills are considered • too high to be 
assumed.—New York Sun.

poky old 
' Pension

Mr. Bronson—To enable theoorporation 
of the oity ot Ottawa to ie»aèrlleBhntaree 
to the amount of 860,000. v

Mr. Lyon—To incorporate the Shull 
Bte. Marie and Hudson Bay Railway Com
pany.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—Respecting the 
New York Life Insurance Company.

Mr. Ross (Middlesex)—To consolidate 
Ihe debenture debt of the County of 
Middlesex.

Mr. Mowat—To provide for the appoint- 
ment of junior judges in provisional dis- 
triote.

Mr. Matter moved for an order of the 
House for a return showing what applica
tions have been made for payments out of 
the consolidated revenue under provisions 
of section 4 of chapter 4, 43 Victoria, in 
respect of the dues on pine trees. Also, 
showing what is the aggregate sum whioh, 
up to the 1st day of February last, the 
patentees of lands,subject to the provisions

mber ;of Congress has a 
driving horse whioh he calls "
Bill " because it fih so easy to pass.

Chairman—Col. Bourbon, will you 
respond to the toast " Kentucky "7 OoL 
Bourbon—With all her faults I love her

other. At

Blat# for HonsewlTee.
One quart of sifted flour, well heaped, to 

one pound.
Two tablespoons of powdered sugar or 

flour weigh one ounce.
A little pounded ice laid on the back of 

the neck will allay nausea.
Bathe tired ,eyes in hot water two or 

three times a day ; it will real them.
A Armer or more delicate grain is secured 

in cake by stirring the cake only in one 
direction.

A wine glass of strong borax water in a 
pint of raw etaroh will make collars and 
cuffs stiff and glossy.

To prevent the smell of cabbage per
meating the house while boiling, place on 
the stove a dish containing vinegar.

To gargle a sore throat take of paregoric 
one teaspoonfnl, of glycerine two teaspoon- 
foie, of iimewater one tableepoonful.

If you wish to keep a sharp knife don't 
pul it in hot grease. Sttt your potatoes 
while frying or tarn meal with a for 
an old oaee knife kept on purpose. .

To renovate black laoe.—If laoe is nar- 
row, wind it tightly around a bottle and 
pin it on. Wet it thoroughly wilh alco
hol and let it remain until perfectly dry. 
It will be like new. I! the !eoe i# wide take 
the wooden roller from a window shade to 
roll it on.

How to take ooal oil out of a carpet— 
Saturate the carpet wilh benzine and then 
rub dry with a dean, while doth. If the 
first application does not take it out go 

_ Ihe sam» process until it is out. 
As benzine to very explosive, be careful 
and not have a light in a room nor a hot 
stove.

Any sort of dark wood may be freed 
from all traces of dirt and grease by a good 
sponging with strong tea, just warm ; it 
will not, however, answer for light, un
polished furniture, ss it would stain it. 
Very old furniture that to becoming worm- 
eaten may be greatly preserved and im
proved if some qarboUo oil to poured into 
the wood,

still.t the
One of New York's dudes is said to have 

26 different silk hate. A verse-tile fellow.for the eon-

D.O.K.L. |0. OO.
rtion of feminine 
the shops.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

the amount 
with the

Registrar of Deeds office in the dty of 
Toronto for the year 1889, as follows: 
(a) To the oily ot Toronto, (b) To Ihe 
deputy registrar, (e) To other olerks and 
assistants, (d) For other purpose#, 
showing the gross earnings of the 
trar for the year 1889, and the tola! 
amount received by the registrar for his 
personal use.

Me. Mowat replied that muoh of the in
formation asked tor wae in the report. The 
motion was carried.

Mr. Phelps moved the second reading of 
a Bill to amend the Munioipel Waterworks 

The hon. gentleman wished to 
remedy an inequalil) in the law by which 
persons whose property was situated on a 
thoroughfare in whioh a main wae laid 
were assessed for the water rate, although 
not consumers. The Bill wae referred so 
the Mnnioioal Committee.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) moved 
reading of a bill to amend Ihe Registry 
Aot! The bill provides for the registration 

pts given for mortgagee or transfers 
of property in the Registry office for a 
■mall tea, thereby 
security to the holder, who in many oases, 
had no other record than Ihe endorealion 
on the back of the receipt. The bill was 
referred to a select committee composed 
of : Messrs. Balfour, Clarke (Wellington), 
Olanoy, Craig, Dryden, Eraser, French, 
Gibson (Hamilton), ^Guthrie, Haroourt, 
Hardy, MoKay, Meredith, Morin, O'Oon- 

Ostrom, Whitney, and Wood (Hast-

tor a return showing 
of disbursements oonneoted Mistook Their Man.

Hon. W. E. Gladstone's servants took 
forcible possession of the person of a unique 
looking specimen of humanity that invaded 

rden a while ago, on suspicion that 
the aforesaid specimen was insane. Mr. 
Gladstone was summoned to eee the 
wretch, who turned ont to be a Greek pro. 
fessor speaking no English, who had oome 
all the way from Athena to congratulate 
the British statesman on knowing Homer's 
" Iliad ” by heart.

jeoted Haws

regia!Aot, are entitled to reoeive out of 
the does collected on pine trees out after 
the date of their patents.

Mr. Meredith said 
the policy of the Government to allow a 
certain amount of timber to go to the set
tler after he had obtained his deed. This 
regulation had been withdrawn, and now 
the lumberman had the privilege of taki 
all the lumber. He would like to know 
any Order-in-Oounoil had been passed 
on the subject, or if the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands was acting on fete own respon
sibility, or if the Government had any set
tled policy.

Mr. Hardy said that no OrdM-ia-Oonneil
had been paseed, and that the regulation 
had been changed for certain reasons. It 
had been the role when only 40,000 feet of 
timber remained on a lot that this should 
#o to the settler. The rattier at ones out 
this timber and sold it, and it was a loss to 
the Government, and also to the holder of 
the lioenee. The department had no rat- 

on the matter, but he was oon-

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITE8 
of Lime and 

Soda
Scott's Emulsion SuuM

a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the

for some time it was

PA Catholic bishop in Kinase, In an 
address to the people of his diocese, says 
that the only people who Me not protected 
by existing tariff laws are the farmers and 
Ihe wage-winners This to touching peril- 
ously close to party grounds. But why 
should not a clergyman interested in the 
temporal and moral welfare of his flock 
sneak ot thne* thing# (hat oome home to 
the business and bosoms of the people 7 

The French Panama Commission will 
report that it will be necessary to con
struct the canal with si* to eight looks.

Nature haa wisely arranged matters so 
that a man oan neither pat hto own back 
nor kick himself.

be w»
Me of all k orAot.

Mr. Smith (Eait'York) said that the 
attempts at producing imaginary debts, 
the efforts to leach the hon. Treasurer how

of Ihe Provinoe.
Best Rented„ for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofhla, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
up in salmon color 
naor eubstltutione.

Belleville.

Mr. Gibson (Huron) thought the Ontario 
Government entitled to all the credit they 
get from the country, for they got none 
from the House, for every vote they have 
given for railway grants. The timber limite, 
he contended, should be

Scott'e Emulsion is only pat 
wrapper. Avoid all imitation 
Sold by all Druggists at 60o. and SI 

SCOTT A BOWNE.
providing additional Oaly a Relic.

Small Clerk—What to it that we are com- 
monly called green grown, Mr. Bande 7 

Grocer—Only a relic of the credit 
system, boy, only a relic.

put up to public

Mr. Meredith—You had better inquire 
int about that.

non. member from London.

thro

Itodpolioy
iidering some mrem whereby the mnonnt 
ot the dnee to go to the ret tier would be 
inoreered bom « rente to 881 cent».

Mr. Merter reid thet thie wee e homing 
question emong the eettlere, end there wee 

for rebellion over the herehneee 
ot the regulettone then there wee In Ment- 
lobe over the reilwey monopoly.

Mr. Fhelpe reid thet he oonlidered the 
eettlere received 1er more then they de- 
eerved. One-hell ol the eettlere were 
bogie eettlere, end they pretended to ret- 
tle on lend eo thet they oonld eteel the

to me, " demegogne,”
In e certain d I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.At !.. Concert.
Wes not thet 
rendered ?

She—How expressive I 
" Orsdle Bong " buutUnliy 

He—Ye-se. I gnem thet'e whet made 
my kg go to tleep. Oatoh I

___  __ iea 1 savUuro I do
. "T" ■ merely to atop them for a time, and then
have them return again. I MIAN A RADICAL CURE. I have made the disease ofFtte, 
■pllopay or Falling: Sickncae a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
Worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a care. Send at 
Once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Exprès! and 
£2*t Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure yon. Address He <*. BOOT# 
N-O-i Branch Office, ISO WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

Wh not meanHon. Mr. Hsrdy, on the question of de- 
floits m handled by the hon. member from 
Toronto, credited that gentleman with

nor, L
X these termearenolnn 

oennotraGibeon (Hamilton) presented the 
third report ol the Standing Committee on 
Private Bilk.

Mr. Gibeon (Hamilton) presented tha fol
io wing returns : Repent of the inepeotor ol 
the Elgin Honte of Industry tor Ihe year 
ending Slot October, 1889 ; e brief history 
ol Publie end High oehool text books, 
authorised lor the Provinoe ol Ontario, 
1846-188» ; analyek at reporte ot county, 
township end hortknltnral eooktlce lor the 
year ending 1688 ; report ol the working ol 
the T.rera end Bhop Llcenwi Aet lor the 
year 1888.

piecing the question In a

Toronto In hie speech hed erMdsed the 
On.n~. bom 1684 to 1888, sod there he 

without reference to toe

bom The will ol the late Robt. Browning hae 
been prored The relue ol the penonel 
estate and eSeeta wae «worn at «16,774 
19i. 4d.

Mlea Bieland, the breve little women 
who went eroond the world at six home 
noth», hei tree m tde literary editor ol the 
OomojeoHlan Magasine.

Dr. Keppe, the German Gomel who 
mode ell let trouble between Amer Ire end 
Germany at Samos, hae been dropped bom 
to. OoneuUrlkla jest published.

(had Mary Reap, of Maidstone Ores», Ont. 
charged her husband with attempt-

man withdrew the charge, haring 
arranged reparation paperi with her hus
band, by whioh ihe tehee the two youogeet 
children end he tehee the other lix, pejing
toe w» 11,100 tptooj.

SV1RW
* CURED

TO THE ElSl'OR ! — Please inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for tie 
above named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who have era

were quoted showing
_ _____ per capita formatetonatibecrf
inmates In asylums at Toronto to he #1 per 
week, at London #140 pet anntfin, at 
Kingston #182 per annum, at Hamilton 
•189 per annum. The hon. member for 
Toronto had elated that one-third of the 
total amount Wii expended in wages. The 

wait; Al Hamilton, 18 pa

V-.: sr-
nee ol the dry pine. -
SrgffîSfftot, gOhjimm
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